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The dietary compositions of Atherinomorus ogilbyi (Atherinidae), Sillago schomburgkii (Sillaginidae),
Lesueurina platycephala (Leptoscopidae) and Ammotretis elongatus (Pleuronectidae) in three nearshore habitats
on the lower west coast of Australia, which varied in their exposure to wave energy and the extent to which
they contain sea grass, have been determined. The dietary compositions of these four abundant teleosts
di¡ered, re£ecting marked di¡erences between the location in the water column, head and mouth
morphology and feeding behaviour of these species. Atherinomorus ogilbyi, which has a relatively high and
large mouth, fed mainly on planktonic invertebrates in the water column, while S. schomburgkii ingested
predominantly benthic prey, such as polychaetes and bivalves, which it extracted from the sediment using
its downward-protruding mouth. Lesueurina platycephala employed its large mouth, cryptic coloration and
ambush feeding to target relatively large teleosts and invertebrates, while the small mouth and £attened body
of Ammotretis elongatus facilitated the ingestion of small crustacean prey, e.g. cumaceans and amphipods, which
live on the substrate surface. Atherinomorus ogilbyi consumed predominantly calanoid copepods, cladocerans and
insects during the day and mainly amphipods at night, when the latter taxon became abundant in the water
column.The dietary composition of each species underwent a similar pattern of size-related change, being most
pronounced in L. platycephala during the day.The diets of A. ogilbyi and S. schomburgkii, the two species for which
the datawere most comprehensive, di¡ered among habitats and seasons, re£ecting di¡erences in the densities of
their main prey. Comparisons between the day-time diets of the above four species with those recorded
previously for a further four abundant species in the same habitats during the day, show that food resources are
well distributed among the main ¢sh species in nearshore waters along the lower west coast of Australia. This
feature, together with the size-related changes in the diets of the di¡erent species, reduces the potential for inter-
and intraspeci¢c competition for food by ¢sh species in this environment.
INTRODUCTION
Food resources are typically partitioned among the
most abundant species of teleosts in coastal waters,
thereby reducing the potential for interspeci¢c competi-
tion for those resources (Ross, 1986; Platell & Potter,
2001; Baldo¤ & Drake, 2002; Bulman et al., 2002). Such
partitioning is facilitated by interspeci¢c di¡erences in
the dimensions and orientation of the feeding apparatus,
mode of feeding, location in the water column and swim-
ming ability (Motta, 1988; Labropoulou & Eleftheriou,
1997). For example, some benthic ¢sh species, such as
those of the Pleuronectidae and Sillaginidae, possess
downward-pointing and protrusible mouths, which they
use as suction devices for extracting their small crustacean
and other prey from the substrate surface (Hyndes et al.,
1997; Beyst et al., 1999), while others, such as those of the
Platycephalidae and Bothidae, employ a combination of
rapid movements and a relatively large and upward-
pointing mouth to ambush their large prey, e.g. decapod
crustaceans and teleosts (Beyst et al., 1999; Platell &
Potter, 2001; Schafer et al., 2002). Furthermore, the poten-
tial for intraspeci¢c competition for food by ¢sh in coastal
waters is reduced by changes in the type and size of their
prey as those predators increase in size (e.g. Platell &
Potter, 2001; Baldo¤ & Drake, 2002).
Many studies of ¢sh diets have employed analyses of the
gut contents of individuals that were caught either during
the day (e.g. Prince et al., 1982; Beyst et al., 1999; Mariani
et al., 2002; Schafer et al., 2002) or night (e.g. Fujita et al.,
1995; Platell & Potter, 2001). However, certain ¢sh species
feed during both day and night and some consume
di¡erent prey during these times (Harman et al., 1982;
Linke et al., 2001). The diets of some ¢sh species also
undergo seasonal changes (e.g. Gunn & Milward, 1985;
Platell & Potter, 1998) and vary among habitat types (e.g.
Linke et al., 2001; Mariani et al., 2002; Schafer et al.,
2002), presumably in response to di¡erences in prey densi-
ties. However, very few studies have taken an integrated
approach to determine, through the use of appropriate
multivariate statistics, the relative extents to which the
dietary compositions of ¢sh species in a region are in£u-
enced by body size, habitat type, season and day vs night.
During the present study, the dietary compositions of
four teleost species, that represent morphologically diver-
gent families, i.e. Atherinidae, Sillaginidae, Leptoscopidae
and Pleuronectidae, and are relatively abundant in at least
two of three habitat types identi¢ed in nearshore waters on
the lower west coast of Australia (Valesini et al., 2004a,b)
were determined. Two of the species, Atherinomorus ogilbyi
(Whitley) and Sillago schomburgkii Peters, are relatively
mobile, while the other two, Lesueurina platycephala
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(Fowler) and Ammotretis elongatus McCulloch, are benthic
and frequently burrow into the substrate. Moreover, the
relative size, orientation and degree of protrusiveness of
the mouths and eye size vary markedly among these
species (see Figure 6B). Previous dietary studies on
Atherinomorus ogilbyi did not distinguish between the food
ingested by di¡erent-sized ¢sh (Blaber & Blaber, 1980;
Prince et al., 1982), while a dietary study on S. schomburgkii
was restricted to its largest individuals (Hyndes et al.,
1997).
The following hypotheses were tested during the current
study: (1) the divergent modes of life, body and mouth
morphology of Atherinomorus ogilbyi, S. schomburgkii,
L. platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus will be re£ected
in di¡erences in the types of prey ingested; (2)
increases in the body size and mouth dimensions of
these four species will be accompanied by changes in
the main prey ingested; (3) variations in the densities
of potential prey among habitat types and seasons and
between day and night in the study area (Valesini et
al., 2004a) will be paralleled by di¡erences in the
dietary compositions of the four ¢sh species; and
(4) comparisons among the dietary compositions of
these species and those recorded previously for another
four ¢sh species that are abundant in the same waters
(Schafer et al., 2002), will reveal that the available food
resources are partitioned among those eight species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling regime
The three nearshore sampling sites, i.e. Penguin Island,
Becher Point and Leighton Beach, that each represent a
di¡erent habitat type (Valesini et al., 2003), were located
along a 40 km stretch of the heterogeneous lower west
coast of Australia at *328S and 1158450E. Penguin Island
is highly sheltered from wave activity and contains
substantial sea grass meadows (Posidonia australis and
Posidonia sinuosa) near the shore, while Leighton Beach is
relatively exposed towave activity andcontains no attached
macrophytes. The physical characteristics of Becher Point
are intermediate between those of these two sites.
The unvegetated areas in nearshore waters at the three
sites were sampled for Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago
schomburgkii, Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus
on three to ¢ve occasions over four weeks in the middle of
each season between summer 2001 and summer 2002.
Each site was sampled during the day (1000^1500 h) and
night (commencing at least 2 h after darkness) using a
21.5m long seine net with 3-mm mesh in its central
pocket. The two most sheltered sites were also sampled
during the day with a 60.5m long seine net containing
9-mm mesh in the central pocket. This larger seine was
used neither at the most exposed habitat, i.e. Leighton
Beach, nor during the night due to the di⁄culty of
deploying this net in heavy waves and after nightfall. Fish
were euthanased in an ice slurry and frozen.
Dietary analyses
Up to 15 individuals of each species, covering a wide
size-range, were removed from the day and night-time
samples collected from each site in each season. Each ¢sh
was measured to the nearest 1mm (total length) and either
its stomach (S. schomburgkii and L. platycephala) or its
foregut, when a distinct stomach was not present
(Atherinomorus ogilbyi and Ammotretis elongatus), was
removed and preserved in 70% ethanol. The number of
individuals of each species with empty guts, i.e. stomach
or foregut, was recorded and the fullness of each gut
containing food was scored on a scale of 1 (10% full) to
10 (100% full).
The contents of each gut were examined under a
dissecting microscope using re£ected light and each item
identi¢ed to the lowest possible taxon. Each prey item
was then allocated to one of a number of taxonomic
groups, subsequently referred to as dietary categories. The
frequency of occurrence of each dietary category in the gut
of each ¢sh (%F) was recorded. The percentage contri-
bution made by the volume of each dietary category to
the total dietary volume (%V) of the gut of each ¢sh was
determined and these data were used for subsequent
analyses.
The gut contents of each individual ¢sh typically
contained only a few of the 41 dietary categories recog-
nized in this study, as is common when a substantial
number of dietary categories are recorded (e.g. Linke
et al., 2001; Platell & Potter, 2001). Thus, as in those
latter studies, the gut contents of groups of ¢sh were
pooled in order to decrease the number of dietary
categories with zero values in a sample.
To examine the relative extents to which the dietary
compositions of ¢sh were in£uenced overall by di¡erences
among species, habitat type, season and day vs night, the
percentage volumetric contributions of the various
dietary categories in the guts of each species in each
habitat type in each season and during both day and
night were ¢rst randomly allocated into groups of
¢ve. The mean percentage volumetric contributions of
the various dietary categories in each group (¼dietary
sample) were then calculated and square-root trans-
formed. These values were used to construct a Bray^
Curtis similarity matrix, which was subjected to
non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination
and one-way analyses of similarities (ANOSIM) (Clarke
& Gorley, 2001). The magnitudes of the global R-statistic
values in the ANOSIM test (which typically range from
1 when the composition of all samples within each group
are more similar to each other than to any of the samples
from any other group, downwards to *0 if the average
similarities between and within groups are the same),
were used to ascertain the relative extent to which the
dietary compositions di¡ered among species, habitat
types, seasons and between day and night (Clarke,
1993). The signi¢cance level (P) was recorded only for
the most in£uential of those factors and where that value
was less than 5% (see below) (K. Clarke, personal
communication).
As the results of the above tests showed that di¡erences
among species exerted the greatest overall in£uence on
dietary composition, the dietary data for the three most
abundant and widely distributed species (Atherinomorus
ogilbyi, S. schomburgkii and L. platycephala) were considered
separately. For analysis at this ¢ner level, the means of the
volumetric contributions of the dietary categories of three,
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rather than ¢ve, guts were measured. Further one-way
ANOSIM tests were used to determine whether the
dietary composition of each of these species was in£uenced
most by habitat type, season or day vs night. In those cases
for which the data were most comprehensive (A. ogilbyi and
S. schomburgkii), two-way crossed ANOSIM tests were then
used, at each level of that most in£uential factor, to ascer-
tain the extent to which dietary composition di¡ered on
the basis of one or both of the remaining two factors. In
each two-way ANOSIM test, the null hypothesis that the
dietary compositions were not signi¢cantly di¡erent was
rejected if P exceeded 5%. Furthermore, the pairwise
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Table 1. Frequency (%F) with which the major taxa (boldface), 41 dietary categories (*) and other components occurred in the gut
contents of Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii, Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus and, where
applicable, each of their mean percentage contributions to the overall volume (%V) of the gut contents of each ¢sh species.
Atherinomorus ogilbyi Sillago schomburgkii Lesueurina platycephala Ammotretis elongatus
Major taxa and dietary categories %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V
*Nematoda 3.4 0.3 11.8 0.9 1.7 0.2 5.3 0.3
*Oligochaeta 0.5 50.1 14.5 5.6 1.7 1.5 2.6 0.7
*Polychaeta 16.6 4.8 86.2 51.3 39.0 23.9 47.4 19.8
Crustacea 88.8 78.8 58.6 24.9 93.2 59.8 86.8 76.7
*Notostraca 0.5 50.1      
*Conchostraca 5.4 0.4 0.7 50.1    
*Cladocera 11.2 7.7 0.7 50.1    
*Copepoda (Calanoida) 45.9 24.5 0.7 0.6 1.7 0.2  
*Copepoda (Harpacticoida) 22.4 1.4 7.9 5.3 1.7 0.7 2.6 50.1
*Copepoda (Cyclopoida) 3.4 0.3      
*Ostracoda 2.9 0.1   3.4 0.7 5.3 0.5
*Cumacea 14.1 2.5 11.2 2.1 11.9 5.7 65.8 32.1
*Tanaidacea 15.1 3.2 21.7 4.4   42.1 23.5
*Mysidacea 11.2 3.3 5.9 2.2 16.9 11.9  
*Amphipoda 42.0 26.7 23.7 4.1 35.6 21.5 60.5 17.5
*Isopoda 11.7 1.2 2.0 0.2 8.5 5.6 5.3 0.3
*Decapoda (Penaeoidea)   5.9 3.4   5.3 2.7
*Decapoda (Caridae) 2.0 0.3 0.7 0.1 6.8 3.0  
*Decapoda (Brachyura)   4.6 1.8 1.7 1.4  
*Mysis larvae 13.7 4.7 0.7 50.1 1.7 50.1  
*Megalopae 2.9 0.3      
Unidenti¢able crustaceans 4.4 2.1 3.3 0.5 23.7 9.1  
Mollusca 18.5 2.9 11.8 7.4 3.4 1.7 5.3 0.3
*Bivalvia   7.2 5.9    
*Gastropoda   1.3 0.2 1.7 1.5  
*Cephalopoda   0.7 0.2    
*Micromolluscs 18.5 2.9 3.3 1.1 1.7 0.2 5.3 0.3
Insecta 20.0 8.2 2.0 0.2    
*Curculionidae (adult) 0.5 50.1      
*Dytiscidae (larvae) 0.5 50.1      
*Staphylinidae (adults) 0.5 0.2      
*Corixidae (adult) 1.5 0.5      
*Notonectidae (adult) 0.5 50.1      
*Culicidae (adult) 1.0 50.1      
*Culicidae (larvae) 1.5 0.1      
*Tipulidae (larvae) 4.4 2.8 1.3 0.1    
*Dipteran sp. 1 1.5 0.3 0.7 50.1    
*Formicidae (adult) 9.8 3.8      
Unidenti¢able insects 2.9 0.5      
*Teleostei 0.5 50.1 7.2 5.3 10.2 10.1  
*Arachnidae (Terrestrial) 1.5 0.2      
*Arachnidae (Marine) 1.0 50.1      
*Foraminifera 11.2 2.7 1.3 50.1 3.4 0.2 23.7 1.3
*Eggs 2.0 0.3      
*Siphonophora 1.5 0.3      
*Plant material 9.3 1.1 39.5 4.5 5.1 2.5 7.9 0.9
Total number of guts 244 233 225 75
Percentage of guts with food 84.0 65.2 26.2 50.7
Mean gut fullness (SE) 6.40.1 4.20.1 3.50.1 4.70.2
comparisons are presented only whenthe number of possible
permutations exceeded 35, i.e. the minimum number of
permutations at which P can be reliably interpreted
(K. Clarke, personal communication). Here and sub-
sequently, similarity of percentages (SIMPER) was used to
determine which dietary categories were most responsible
for distinguishing between those a priori groups that were
shown byANOSIM to di¡er signi¢cantly (Clarke, 1993).
To explore whether the dietary compositions of each
species changed with body size, the mean volumetric
contributions of the various dietary categories of
individuals in sequential length-classes, derived from
pooled data for habitat type, season and time of day, were
calculated and plotted as histograms. The mean volu-
metric contributions of the various dietary categories in
each sequential length-class of each species, but separated
by day and night for A. ogilbyi, for which there were
marked diel dietary di¡erences, were then subjected to
MDS ordination.
The day-time dietary data for the above four species
and those recorded previously during the day for four
other locally abundant species, i.e. Spratelloides robustus
Ogilby, Sillago bassensis Cuvier, Sillago vittata McKay and
Pseudorhombus jenynsii (Bleeker) by Schafer et al. (2002)
were square-root transformed and subjected to MDS
ordination. The data for that earlier study were obtained
between summer 2000 and spring 2001 using the same
sampling regime as in the present study. These compari-
sons employed the mean percentage volumetric contri-
butions of the same dietary categories to the gut contents
of groups of ¢ve randomly-selected individuals of each of
the eight species in the three di¡erent habitat types in each
season during the two sampling periods. Since our
analyses and those in Schafer et al. (2002) explored in
detail how the dietary compositions of the eight species
were in£uenced by habitat type and season, a one-way
ANOSIM was used only to test whether, at a broad level,
the overall dietary compositions of the eight species in the
study area were signi¢cantly di¡erent.
Head and mouth morphology analyses
The following measurements were made on 15 indivi-
duals representing the full length range of A. ogilbyi,
S. schomburgkii, L. platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus; stan-
dard length, head length, premaxilla length, dentary
length, length from tip of upper and lower jaws in
extended positions to posterior of the operculum, and
maximum width and height of the fully open mouth.
Measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.1mm using
vernier calipers (Platell & Potter, 2001).
The head and mouth measurements of each ¢sh were
expressed as a ratio of its standard length, which were
then subjected to principal component analysis (PCA) to
determine whether head and mouth morphology di¡ered
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Figure 1. Two-dimensional MDS ordination plot of the
percentage volumetric contributions of the various dietary
categories to the diets of Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii,
Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus at each of the three
habitat types during the day and night in each season between
summer 2001 and summer 2002. In this Figure and Figure 7,
each point on the ordination plot represents the mean values for
the gut contents of groups of ¢ve ¢sh (seeMaterials andMethods
for details).
Figure 2. (A) Two-dimensional MDS ordination plot of the
volumetric dietary data for Atherinomorus ogilbyi, coded for day
and night. The dietary data for day and night were reordinated
separately and coded for (B) season and (C) habitat type
during the day and for (D) season and (E) habitat type at
night. In this Figure and Figure 3, each point on the ordination
plot represents the mean values for the gut contents of groups of
three ¢sh (see Materials and Methods for details).
among species and, if so, to what extent (Clarke &
Gorley, 2001).
RESULTS
Contributions of the di¡erent dietary components
Mean gut fullness ranged from 3.5 for Lesueurina
platycephala to 6.4 forAtherinomorus ogilbyi (Table 1). Crusta-
ceans were recorded in 87 to 93% of guts of
Atherinomorus ogilbyi, L. platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus
and contributed between 60 and 79% to their overall
dietary volumes. The most important crustaceans were
calanoid copepods and amphipods forAtherinomorus ogilbyi,
amphipods and mysids for L. platycephala, and cumaceans,
tanaids and amphipods forAmmotretis elongatus. Polychaetes
were ingested by 550% of the individuals of
Atherinomorus ogilbyi, L. platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus,
and contributed 5, 24 and 20% to the dietary volumes of
those species, respectively. With Sillago schomburgkii,
crustaceans were ingested by 559% of individuals and
contributed 25% to dietary volume, whereas polychaetes
were consumed by 86% of individuals and contributed
51% to dietary volume (Table 1). Other major taxa,
i.e. contributing 45% by volume to the diet, were insects
for Atherinomorus ogilbyi, teleosts for L. platycephala, and
molluscs (predominantly bivalves), oligochaetes and
teleosts for S. schomburgkii.
Comparisons of the dietary compositions
Following ordination of the volumetric dietary data for
each species, the samples for Atherinomorus ogilbyi and S.
schomburgkii formed groups that showed essentially no
overlap (Figure 1). The small number of samples for
Ammotretis elongatus formed a tight group at one end of the
large group of samples for Atherinomorus ogilbyi and inter-
mingled with the more widely-dispersed samples of
L. platycephala (Figure 1).
One-way ANOSIM demonstrated that the overall
dietary compositions di¡ered to a greater extent among
species (P¼0.1%, Global R¼0.442) followed by season,
habitat type, and then day vs night (Global R¼0.259,
0.127 and 0.039, respectively). Pairwise ANOSIM
comparisons showed that the dietary composition of
each species was signi¢cantly di¡erent from that of each
other species (P¼0.1^0.8%, R-statistic¼0.213^0.544),
except for Atherinomorus ogilbyi vs Ammotretis elongatus.
The SIMPER demonstrated that the diet of
Atherinomorus ogilbyi was distinguished from that of the
other three species by relatively greater volumes of cala-
noid copepods, while that of Ammotretis elongatus was
distinguished from that of other species by relatively
greater volumes of cumaceans and tanaids. The diet
of S. schomburgkii was distinguished from that of
L. platycephala by the presence of consistently greater
volumes of polychaetes and bivalve molluscs and
smaller volumes of teleosts and small benthic inverte-
brates, e.g. amphipods, cumaceans and tanaids.
Dietary data for each ¢sh species for which there were
su⁄cient samples were next subjected separately to
ANOSIM and MDS ordination to explore the relative
in£uences of habitat type, season and day vs night, on the
diets of those species.
Dietary composition of Atherinomorus ogilbyi
One-way ANOSIM showed that the dietary composi-
tion of A. ogilbyi was in£uenced most by time of day, i.e.
day vs night (P¼0.1%, Global R¼0.648) and, to a lesser
extent, by season and habitat type (Global R¼0.445 and
0.149, respectively). When the dietary data for A. ogilbyi
were subjected to MDS ordination, the day-time samples
showed very limited overlap with those collected at night
(Figure 2A). This diel di¡erence was attributable to the
consumption of relatively greater volumes of cladocerans,
calanoid copepods and insects during the day and of
amphipods at night. Focus was next placed on exploring
the in£uence of season and habitat type on the diet of
A. ogilbyi during the day and night separately.
Ordination of the dietary data for A. ogilbyi during the
day resulted in the samples forming groups according to
both season (Figure 2B) and habitat type (Figure 2C).
Two-way crossed ANOSIM showed that the diets di¡ered
signi¢cantly among both seasons (P¼0.1%, Global
R¼0.777) and habitat type (P¼0.1%, Global R¼0.657).
Pairwise ANOSIM comparisons demonstrated that the
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Figure 3. (A) Two-dimensional MDS ordination plot of the
volumetric dietary data for Sillago schomburgkii in the three
habitat types. The dietary data were then reordinated
separately and coded for (B) season and (C) day and night at
Penguin Island and (D) season and (E) day and night at
Becher Point.
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Figure 4. Mean percentage volumetric contributions of the 16 broad prey groups to the diets of sequential length-classes of
Atherinomorus ogilbyi during the (A) day and (B) night and for (C) Sillago schomburgkii, (D) Lesueurina platycephala and (E) Ammotretis
elongatus during the day and night collectively. Number of individuals of each size-class that contained prey in their guts is shown
above each histogram.
diets of A. ogilbyi during the day in summer 2001 and
summer 2002 were signi¢cantly di¡erent (P¼0.1%,
R¼0.719), which was due to the consumption of relatively
greater volumes of cladocerans and lesser volumes of
calanoid copepods in summer 2001 than summer 2002.
The two points for the dietary samples in spring were
well separated from those in autumn, both of which were
particularly discrete from those for the other seasons
(Figure 2B). Although there were insu⁄cient per-
mutations among those latter pairwise comparisons to be
con¢dent of the implications of the associated P values, the
R-statistic values for each of those comparisons were 1.The
diets of A. ogilbyi at Becher Point di¡ered signi¢cantly from
those at both Penguin Island (P¼0.8%, R¼0.869), and
Leighton Beach (P¼0.1%, R¼0.739), whereas those at
the latter two sites were not signi¢cantly di¡erent
(P¼8.7%). During the day, the diet of A. ogilbyi at Becher
Point was distinguished from those at the other two sites
by the ingestion of relatively greater volumes of calanoid
copepods and cladocerans.
Following MDS ordination of the dietary data for
A. ogilbyi at night, the dietary samples tended to group
according to both season and habitat type (Figure 2D,E).
Two-way crossed ANOSIM con¢rmed that the diets
di¡ered signi¢cantly among both seasons (P¼0.1%,
Global R¼0.881) and habitat type, i.e. between Penguin
Island and Becher Point, the two sites at which this species
was caught at night (P¼0.2%, Global R¼0.860). All pair-
wise comparisons between seasons were signi¢cant when
there were a su⁄cient number of permutations, i.e. in all
pairwise tests except those involving summer 2001.
However, since the two samples for summer 2001 were
the most discrete on the ordination plot, the dietary
compositions in this season clearly di¡ered from those in
other seasons. The dietary compositions of A. ogilbyi in
winter, spring and summer 2002 di¡ered from those in
autumn by the presence of consistently greater volumes of
amphipods. Furthermore, the diets in winter di¡ered from
those in spring and summer 2002 by relatively greater
contributions of mysis larvae and relatively lower
contributions of mysids. The diet of this species also
contained a relatively greater volume of polychaetes in
summer 2002 than spring. The dietary samples from
Penguin Island contained relatively greater volumes of
calanoid copepods and cumaceans, while those at Becher
Point contained relatively greater volumes of amphipods
and polychaetes.
Dietary composition of Sillago schomburgkii
One-way ANOSIM demonstrated that the dietary
composition of S. schomburgkii was in£uenced more by
habitat type (P¼0.1%, Global R¼0.350) than both
season and day vs night (Global R¼ 0.226 and 0.093,
respectively). Following ordination of the dietary data for
S. schomburgkii at the three habitat types, the vast majority
of the Penguin Island samples formed a relatively tight
group in the bottom left hand quadrant of the ordination
plot, that was relatively discrete from the two Leighton
Beach samples and lay largely below or to the left of most
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Figure 5. Two-dimensional MDS ordination plot of the mean percentage volumetric contributions of the 41 dietary categories to
the diets of sequential length-classes of Atherinomorus ogilbyi during the day and night separately and for Sillago schomburgkii,
Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus during the day and night collectively.
of those from Becher Point (Figure 3A). Pairwise compar-
isons demonstrated that the dietary composition of
S. schomburgkii at Penguin Island di¡ered signi¢cantly
from those at both Becher Point and Leighton Beach
(P¼0.1%, R¼0.344 and P¼2.9%, R¼0.534, respect-
ively). The diets of ¢sh at Penguin Island contained
relatively greater volumes of polychaetes and relatively
smaller volumes of bivalves and plant material than those
at Becher Point, while those at Leighton Beach contained
relatively greater volumes of teleosts and oligochaetes.
The diets of S. schomburgkii at Penguin Island and Becher
Point were analysed separately to assess the relative
in£uence of season and time of day on those diets in
each of those habitat types. The dietary samples for
S. schomburgkii at Penguin Island showed no conspicuous
tendency to separate by time of day (Figure 3B) but,
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Figure 6. (A) Plot of Axis 1 vs Axis 2 of the principal component analysis on the head and mouth measurements of Atherinomorus
ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii, Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus; and (B) salient features of the body, head and mouth
morphology of Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii, Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus. i, lateral view of entire
animal; ii, lateral view of head with mouth extended; and iii, ‘en face’ view of A. ogilbyi, S. schomburgkii and L. platycephala and dorsal
view of the head of A. elongatus.
when coded for season, the samples from four of the ¢ve
seasons formed relatively tight groups on the ordination
plot (Figure 3C). Two-way crossed ANOSIM con¢rmed
that the diets of S. schomburgkii at Penguin Island di¡ered
signi¢cantly overall among seasons (P¼0.1%, Global
R¼0.666), but not between day and night (P¼17.5%).
Pairwise comparisons showed that, except for spring
vs winter and spring vs summer 2002, the diets in
each season were signi¢cantly di¡erent from each
other (P¼0.1^2.9%, R¼0.512^1.000). The diets of
S. schomburgkii in summer 2001, autumn, winter, spring
and summer 2002 were characterized by harpacticoid
copepods, polychaetes, tanaids, amphipods and oligo-
chaetes, respectively.
The samples for day and night on the ordination plot
for the dietary compositions of S. schomburgkii at Becher
Point were both widely distributed (Figure 3D).
However, when coded for season, the points formed
relatively discrete groups (Figure 3E). Two-way crossed
ANOSIM con¢rmed that the dietary composition of
S. schomburgkii at Becher Point did not di¡er signi¢cantly
between day and night (P¼10.0%), but did di¡er
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Table 2. Eigenvalues and cumulative percentage variation explained by the ¢rst ¢ve principal component axes for standardized head
and mouth measurements of Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii, Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis
elongatus. Eigenvectors for each of the seven measurements for each of the ¢ve principal components are shown.
Principal components axis
1 2 3 4 5
Eigenvalues 0.01 0 0 0 0
Cumulative percentage variation 71.8 93.0 97.5 98.6 99.2
Eigenvectors
Head length 0.495 70.173 70.018 0.285 0.765
Premaxilla length 70.135 70.329 0.472 70.001 70.169
Dentary length 70.306 70.110 70.263 0.099 0.269
Upper extension 0.503 70.326 70.590 70.359 70.323
Lower extension 0.396 70.426 0.396 0.362 70.313
Mouth width 70.350 70.333 70.444 0.655 70.175
Mouth height 70.332 70.672 0.071 70.469 0.284
Figure 7. Three-dimensional MDS ordination plot of the volumetric dietary data recorded during the day in each habitat type
and season for Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii, Lesueurina platycephala and Ammotretis elongatus in the present study, and for
Sillago bassensis, Sillago vittata, Spratelloides robustus and Pseudorhombus jenynsii by Schafer et al. (2002).
signi¢cantly among seasons (P¼1.8%, Global R¼0.382).
Su⁄cient samples were available to compare the diets
of ¢sh in only one pair of seasons, i.e. spring and
summer 2002, which were shown to be signi¢cantly
di¡erent (P¼1.4%, R¼0.652). The SIMPER showed
that greater volumes of plant material were present in
the diets during spring, while bivalves were more
important in the diets of this sillaginid during summer
2002.
Dietary composition of Lesueurina platycephala
One-way ANOSIM demonstrated that the dietary
compositions of Lesueurina platycephala did not di¡er signif-
icantly between Becher Point and Leighton Beach, season
or time of day (P45%), and that the R-statistic value for
each of these three factors was low, ranging from 70.090
to 0.141.When the dietary data for this species were sepa-
rated on the basis of the most in£uential of these three
factors, there were insu⁄cient samples to carry out valid
two-way crossed ANOSIM tests.
Size-related changes in dietary composition
Based on data for all habitat types and seasons, the diet
of the smallest Atherinomorus ogilbyi, i.e.540 mm, during
the day consisted almost exclusively of cladocerans and
calanoid copepods (Figure 4A). The collective contribu-
tion of these taxa declined with increasing ¢sh length,
with the above crustaceans being replaced in the diets of
larger ¢sh mainly by insects and, to a lesser extent, amphi-
pods, and a group (other taxa) that consisted mainly of
plant material and terrestrial arachnids. In contrast,
amphipods made the greatest contribution to the diets of
all four size-classes of Atherinomorus ogilbyi during the night
and thus the diets did not change markedly with
increasing ¢sh length (Figure 4B).
Harpacticoid copepods and polychaetes made the
greatest volumetric contribution to the diet of the smallest
S. schomburgkii (Figure 4C). Although polychaetes made
the greatest volumetric contribution to the diets of ¢sh
in each of the four length-classes 4100mm, those
contributions declined sequentially from nearly 90% in
the 100^149mm size-class to just under 50% in the
4250 mm size-class. Teleosts, molluscs (mainly bivalves)
and oligochaetes were only consumed by ¢sh 4150mm
in length (Figure 4C).
Mysids and polychaetes were consumed by all size-
classes of L. platycephala, while the contribution made by
amphipods declined with increasing body size and teleosts
were ingested only by ¢sh 460mm (Figure 4D). Cuma-
ceans, amphipods, tanaids and polychaetes collectively
comprised between 80 and 100% of the volume of the
gut contents of each of the ¢ve size-classes of
Ammotretis elongatus (Figure 4E).
Following MDS ordination of the mean volumetric data
for each size-class of each species, the points representing
the sequential length-classes of each species tended to
progress from left to right and, in the case of
L. platycephala, also upwards on that plot (Figure 5). The
dietary samples of Atherinomorus ogilbyi during the day
were discrete from those during the night, thus essentially
paralleling the situation shown in an earlier ordination
plot where the data did not take into account body size
(Figure 2A). Furthermore, the dietary compositions of the
individuals of A. ogilbyi showed a greater tendency to
change with increasing size during the day than night.
On the ordination plot, the di¡erences between the points
for sequential length-classes for each species are relatively
uniform and those for the di¡erent size-classes of all
species are well distributed and were never superimposed
(Figure 5).
Head and mouth morphology
Following PCA of standardized measurements of the
various head and mouth dimensions of each species, the
points representing the individuals of each species formed
tight and very discrete groups on the resultant plot
(Figure 6A). PC1and PC2 explained 71.8 and 21.2% of the
total variation, respectively (Table 2). The eigenvectors for
PC1 (Table 2), in conjunction with the distribution of the
points on the PCA ordination plot (Figure 6A), demon-
strate that the head length and protrusiveness of both the
upper and lower jaws were least in L. platycephala, moderate
and comparable in Atherinomorus ogilbyi and Ammotretis
elongatus and greatest in S. schomburgkii, and that the
reverse was true for mouth width. Furthermore, since the
points forAtherinomorus ogilbyi progress from the smallest to
largest individuals positively along the PC1 axis, the rela-
tive extent to which the mouth can be protruded increases
with increasing body size.The particularly high and nega-
tive eigenvector for mouth height on PC2, coupled with the
distribution of the points on the PCA plot, emphasizes that
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Table 3. Matrix showing R-statistic values and associated P values (in parentheses) derived using ANOSIM tests for pairwise















Sillago schomburgkii 0.748 (0.1%)
Lesueurina platycephala 0.666 (0.1%) 0.587 (0.1%)
Ammotretis elongatus 0.587 (0.1%) 0.441 (0.1%) 0.296 (2.2%)
Spratelloides robustus 0.238 (0.1%) 0.918 (0.1%) 0.862 (0.1%) 0.925 (0.1%)
Sillago vittata 0.475 (0.1%) 0.159 (0.7%) 0.304 (0.9%) 0.336 (0.7%) 0.552 (0.1%)
Sillago bassensis 0.748 (0.1%) 0.587 (0.1%) 0.618 (0.1%) 0.737 (0.1%) 0.215 (0.1%) 0.174 (0.1%)
Pseudorhombus jenynsii 0.225 (0.1%) 0.742 (0.1%) 0.151 (17.5%) 0.904 (0.8%) 0.937 (0.1%) 0.408 (0.8%) 0.630 (0.1%)
Atherinomorus ogilbyi has the largest vertical gape (Table 2,
Figure 6A). The points for L. platycephala on the PCA plot
comprised two subgroups along the PC2 axis, with separa-
tion occurring at *80mm, the body length at which the
mouth becomes wider than tall.
Overall dietary comparisons
Following MDS ordination of the volumetric data for
Atherinomorus ogilbyi, S. schomburgkii, L. platycephala and
Ammotretis elongatus in the day and for Spratelloides robustus,
Sillago bassensis, Sillago vittata and Pseudorhombus jenynsii, also
during the day but in a previous year (Schafer et al.,
2002), most of the dietary samples of each species tended
to occupy a particular location on the ordination plot
(Figure 7). The dietary compositions di¡ered signi¢cantly
overall among species (P¼0.1%, Global R¼0.471).
Furthermore, except in the case of P. jenynsii vs L. platyce-
phala, the diets of each species’ pair were signi¢cantly
di¡erent, with R-statistic values ranging from 0.159 for S.
vittata vs Spratelloides schomburgkii to 0.937 for S. robustus vs
P. jenynsii (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
Comparisons of the dietary compositions
This study demonstrated that the overall dietary
compositions of Atherinomorus ogilbyi, Sillago schomburgkii,
Ammotretis elongatus and Lesueurina platycephala in nearshore,
marine waters on the lower west coast of Australia were
signi¢cantly di¡erent from each other, except for
Atherinomorus ogilbyi vs Ammotretis elongatus. However,
unlike the other three species, the dietary compositions of
Atherinomorus ogilbyi di¡ered signi¢cantly between day and
night, which would have increased the variation in the
overall dietary data for this atherinid. Indeed, when the
dietary data forAtherinomorus ogilbyi and Ammotretis elongatus
were compared during the day (Table 3, Figure 7), they
were found to di¡er signi¢cantly. There were insu⁄cient
data to determine whether such an interspeci¢c di¡erence
also occurred at night.
The above di¡erences in the dietary compositions of the
four ¢sh species can be related to di¡erences in the mouth
morphology, mode of feeding, location within the water
column and mobility of these species. Thus, the highly
protrusible and downwards-pointing mouth and well-
developed eyes of S. schomburgkii (Figure 6A,B) enable this
mobile but bottom-living species to target and extract its
polychaete andbivalve prey from the substrate.The gerreids
Parequula melbournensis and Gerres subfasciatus, which likewise
possess highly protrusible and downwards-pointing mouths
and large eyes, also ingest substantial amounts of poly-
chaetes (Platell et al., 1997; Linke et al., 2001).
The two least mobile species, Ammotretis elongatus and
L. platycephala, also ingest substantial amounts of poly-
chaetes and thus, like S. schomburgkii, feed extensively on
benthic prey. However, unlike S. schomburgkii, Ammotretis
elongatus also ingests large volumes of small epibenthic
crustaceans, such as cumaceans and tanaids, and L. platy-
cephala also consumes considerable volumes of mysids and
even occasionally members of its own species. This implies
that these two species also feed on prey that lives on and
just below the substrate surface.
The highly £attened shape and mottled sandy colora-
tion of this pleuronectid allow this species to lie £at on
the substrate surface, thus making detection by predators
in the water column di⁄cult. The consumption of small
epibenthic cumaceans and tanaids by Ammotretis elongatus,
which is represented in nearshore waters predominantly
by juveniles 5100 mm in length, is facilitated by its
possession of a small but protrusible and downwards-
pointing mouth (Figure 6B).
In contrast to each of the other three species,
L. platycephala does not possess a highly protrusible mouth
(Figure 6B) and is an ambush predator that spends
substantial periods burrowed (M. Hourston, personal
observation). A combination of concealment below the
substrate surface and possession of a mottled beige dorsal
surface and a particularly wide mouth that is internally
armed with an array of small pointed teeth, represent
ideal adaptations for ambushing and retaining both its
small prey (amphipods and mysids) and large prey (tele-
osts and polychaetes), which are either mobile or possess
rapid escape responses.
The possession by Atherinomorus ogilbyi of a relatively
large mouth, a particularly large vertical gape and large
and well developed eyes (Figure 6A,B), accounts for the
ability of this mobile species, during the day, to target
insects that alight on the water surface and calanoid cope-
pods and cladocerans which tend to aggregate in the water
column at that time (e.g. Ritz, 1994), and to focus on
free-swimming amphipods at night. Concomitant
sampling of the potential prey communities during the
same times and at the same locations when this atherinid
was abundant demonstrated that calanoid copepods were
present in very high densities during both the day and
night, whereas amphipods were only abundant in the
water column at night (Valesini et al., 2004a). Thus, at
night Atherinomorus ogilbyi either prefers to feed on amphi-
pods, rather than calanoid copepods, if both prey are
present, or preferentially selects the ¢rst of these prey
types because, given their larger size, they are easier to
detect during darkness.
Size-related changes in dietary compositions
The progressive changes that occurred in the suite of
prey ingested by Atherinomorus ogilbyi during the day as
this species increased in size re£ected a sequential decrease
in the consumption of very small prey, such as cladocerans
and calanoid copepods, and a concurrent increase in the
ingestion of larger and more mobile invertebrate prey,
such as amphipods and insects. Although the ability of
this species to ingest increasingly larger and more active
prey with increasing size, re£ects, in part, a progressive
increase in the actual size of the mouth, this ability would
be enhanced by a concomitant increase in the relative
extent to which the mouth can be protruded and thereby
increases even further the strike range of larger indivi-
duals.The observation that all size-classes of this atherinid
consumed substantial volumes of amphipods at night is
clearly related to the migration at this time of large
numbers of these small crustaceans into the water column
where this species lives (Prince et al., 1982; Valesini et al.,
2004a).
Small S. schomburgkii, i.e. 5100mm length, consumed a
considerable volume of harpacticoid copepods and, in
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this respect, di¡ered from that of larger ¢sh, which
ingested far greater volumes of polychaetes. Since PCA
failed to reveal any conspicuous change in the mouth
morphology when S. schomburgkii reached a length of
*100 mm, the above pronounced shift in diet indicates
that, once this species has reached that length, it
possesses su⁄cient mobility and a large enough mouth to
be able to capture and ingest moderate-sized polychaetes.
Moreover, while the above species continued to ingest
polychaetes with further increases in size, other larger
prey, and particularly ¢sh and oligochaetes, were also
then able to be consumed.
The dietary composition of L. platycephala underwent the
most consistent progressive change of any of the four
species. The ability of L. platycephala 540 mm in length
to ingest large volumes of medium-sized crustaceans, such
as amphipods and isopods, is particularly attributable to
its relatively large mouth. The mouth width of
L. platycephala becomes relatively even greater in ¢sh of
80 mm, which accounts for the ability of these larger
individuals to ingest substantial volumes of teleost ¢sh,
despite the fact that the length of those individuals was
still generally 5100 mm.
The relatively small mouth of Ammotretis elongatus and
its relatively small size in nearshore waters along the
lower west coast of Australia is re£ected in the consump-
tion of small prey, such as cumaceans, tanaids, amphi-
pods and small polychaetes, by all size-classes. This
accounts for the diet of this pleuronectid exhibiting rela-
tively little amount of change as this species increased in
body size.
The tendency for the dietary samples of sequential size-
classes of each species to progress from left to right on the
ordination plot in Figure 5 demonstrates that the diet of
each species undergoes a similar pattern of size-related
change.This implies that there must be some commonality
in the prey of each of the smaller and larger individuals of
all species, even though, as demonstrated by the di¡erent
overall locations of the points for the dietary samples for
each species, such commonality is limited. It is thus
relevant that smaller prey, such as calanoid copepods,
cumaceans, tanaids and amphipods, were typically
ingested by the smaller individuals of at least two species,
and that larger prey, such as teleosts and large polychaetes,
were consumed by the larger individuals of two and all
species, respectively. The similarity in the direction of the
size-related changes in diet also indicates strongly that the
factors which in£uence the types of prey ingested by each
species change in a similar manner as those species
increase in size. Such factors would include, in particular,
increases in mobility and mouth size, both of which would
increase the ability of those ¢sh species to capture and
handle larger and more active prey. The separation of the
groups of points for the dietary samples for the di¡erent
size-classes of the four species on the ordination plot paral-
lels the situation found previously with a di¡erent suite of
four species that were abundant in the same habitats
(Schafer et al., 2002). This lack of superimposition of the
points for the di¡erent size-classes of both groups of four
species implies that the prey resources are well distributed
among their individuals, which would reduce the potential
for intraspeci¢c competition for food resources in this
environment.
In£uence of habitat and season on diet
Di¡erences in the diets of Atherinomorus ogilbyi,
S. schomburgkii and L. platycephala among the di¡erent
habitat types, which di¡ered in the extent to which they
were exposed to wave action, could be related to di¡er-
ences in the relative abundances of their di¡erent potential
prey. For example, Atherinomorus ogilbyi consumed more
calanoid copepods during the day and greater volumes of
amphipods and polychaetes during the night at Penguin
Island than at the other two sites, which is consistent with
the relatively greater abundances of all three prey types at
the former habitat type during these times (Valesini et al.,
2004a). In the case of S. schomburgkii, polychaetes were
consumed to a far greater extent at Penguin Island than
at Becher Point, where these prey were far less abundant
(Valesini et al., 2004a). In contrast, amphipods contrib-
uted more to the diet of S. schomburgkii at Becher Point
than at Penguin Island, where those prey were less
numerous (Valesini et al., 2004a).
The diets of Atherinomorus ogilbyi and S. schomburgkii both
underwent seasonal changes, which re£ected seasonal
di¡erences in the abundance of their prey in the environ-
ment. For example, the ingestion during the day by
A. ogilbyi of cladocerans in summer 2001 and of calanoid
copepods in summer 2002 was clearly related to the fact
that concomitant sampling of the zooplanktonic and hyper-
benthic communities showed that cladocerans were rela-
tively more abundant in the ¢rst than second summer,
whereas the reverse was true for calanoid copepods (Vale-
sini et al., 2004a). Furthermore, S. schomburgkii consumed
relatively greater amounts of plant material and amphipods
during spring, when large accumulations of detached
macrophytes were present (Valesini et al., 2004a) that
would presumably have contained large numbers of amphi-
pods (Robertson & Lenanton, 1984). These and other
similar examples demonstrate that species such as A. ogilbyi
and S. schomburgkii are capable of opportunistically
targeting a food source when that source becomes abun-
dant. This £exibility accounts for the ability of these
species, when in di¡erent habitats, to feed on suites of prey
that di¡er signi¢cantly in their compositions and to £ourish
in those habitats.
Comparison of the diets of eight abundant teleost species
A synthesis of the dietary data collected during the day
in the present study with those recorded by Schafer et al.
(2002) enables direct comparisons to be made between the
diets of eight species, which all ranked among the most
abundant species recorded in di¡erent nearshore habitat
types on the lower west coast of Australia (Valesini et al.,
2004a,b). The daytime diets of all but one pair of species,
i.e. L. platycephala and Pseudorhombus jenynsii, were signi¢-
cantly di¡erent from each other, providing strong evidence
that the partitioning of food resources among these eight
species is facilitated by a range of intrinsic and extrinsic
mechanisms. The intrinsic mechanisms include di¡erences
in swimming ability, location in the water column, dimen-
sions and orientation of the feeding apparatus and mode of
feeding, whereas major extrinsic factors include variations
in prey composition among habitat types and seasons and
in the relative susceptibility of those prey to predation.The
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two species whose diets were not signi¢cantly di¡erent, i.e.
L. platycephala and P. jenynsii, rarely co-occurred, with the
former species being found mainly at the relatively
exposed Leighton Beach and Becher Point, and the latter
predominantly at Penguin Island, the most sheltered site.
Thus, these di¡erences in distribution still result in parti-
tioning of the food resources of the region as a whole.
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